TA K E AWAY
MENU
NONMEMBER MEMBER
PRICE
PRICE

S TA R T E R S

Garlic bread [V]............................................................... $500....... $600
Cheese and bacon garlic bread.............................. $600....... $700
Bowl of chips....................................................................... $890....... $990
Side salad or side vegetables [V] [GF]................... $890....... $990
Wedges With sweet chilli and sour cream [V]... $990..... $1090
Sweet potato fries [V]................................................... $1290..... $1390
Onion rings [V]................................................................ $1290..... $1390
NONMEMBER MEMBER
PRICE
PRICE

PIZZA 12”

Hawaiian Ham, pineapple and cheese ................................ $1890..... $2090
Margarita [V] Tomato, cheese and basil ......................... $1890..... $2090
Vegetarian [V]................................................................... $1890..... $2090
Tomato, roasted capsicum, mushroom, onion, olives and cheese

The lot ................................................................................ $2090..... $2290
Ham, bacon, salami, pepperoni, olives, mushrooms, capsicum, onion,
pineapple and cheese (anchovies optional)

BBQ chicken...................................................................... $2090..... $2290
BBQ sauce, bacon, chicken, red onion, mushroom and cheese

Meat lovers........................................................................ $2090..... $2290
Bacon, pepperoni, ham, salami, chicken and cheese

CHOOSE 2 PIZZAS +
2L COKE VARIETY
[ V ] = V E G E TA R I A N [ G ] = G L U T E N F R E E

SALADS

NONMEMBER MEMBER
PRICE
PRICE

Roasted pumpkin salad [V] [GF] .................... $15 90... ... $1790
Warm roasted pumpkin, peppers tossed through baby spinach with feta & honey
balsamic dressing topped with pine nuts

Vegetarian stack [V] [GF] ................................... $15 90... ..... $1790

Roast pumpkin, roasted capsicum, balsamic onion on bed of blanched baby spinach

+CHICKEN $6

+PRAWNS $7

Caesar salad [GFO] ............................................... $19 90... ..... $2190
Crispy cos lettuce, bacon, parmesan cheese tossed through Caesar dressing
with croutons and a poached egg (anchovies optional)

SEAFOOD

NONMEMBER MEMBER
PRICE
PRICE

Butterfish [GFO]............................................................ $1690... ..... $1890
Crumbed, grilled or battered. Served with either chips and salad or veg

Spencer Gulf whiting [GFO]................................... $2490... ..... $2690

Crumbed, grilled or battered. Served with either chips and salad or veg

Pad Thai [GF] ............................................................. $2690... ..... $2890
Wok tossed prawns, chicken, squid, bok choy, bean sprouts, egg, onion and rice
noodles with a tamarind sauce garnished with crushed peanuts and coriander
Australian salt and pepper squid ................... $2690... ..... $2890

Local Australian squid tossed in salt and pepper seasoning, lightly fried, served
with chips and salad or chips and veg

Prawn stir-fry ................................................................ $2790... ..... $2890

+VEGAN CHEESE $3

TA K E A W AY
P I Z Z A D E A L $ 2890

150 Warnertown Rd, Solomontown SA
(08) 8632 2119 www.sportiestavern.com.au
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HOTELS

[GFO]=GLUTEN FREE OPTION

IF YOU SUFFER FROM FOOD ALLERGIES, ADVISE SO WE CAN ACCOMMODATE. CHIPS ARE NOT GLUTEN FREE.

Prawns, snow peas, capsicum and onion tossed with hokkein noodles and
dressed with house made oriental sauce

Spencer Gulf crumbed prawns and Australian salt and
pepper squid combo............................................... $2890... ... $3090

Freshly crumbed prawns and salt & pepper squid served with either
chips and salad or veg

Spencer Gulf crumbed prawns.......................... $3190... ..... $3390

Freshly crumbed and served with either chips and salad or veg

+BUTTERFISH $5

+WHITING $6

NONMEMBER MEMBER
PRICE
PRICE

M E AT

Sporties beef burger .................................................... $1790..... $1990
House made pattie, egg, cheese, lettuce, tomato, cheese, red onion, mayo
and sauce. Served with chips and beetroot relish
Beef

schnitzel....................................................................$21 90.....$2390

Served with either chips and salad or veg with a choice of sauce

CHICKEN

NONMEMBER MEMBER
PRICE
PRICE

Chicken schnitzel ........................................................$21 90.... $2390
Served with either chips and salad or veg with a choice of sauce

Chicken stir fry................................................................$21 90.... $2390
Chicken, onion, capsicum, broccoli, cashews with hokkien noodles

Tuscany chicken [GF] ................................................$26 90.... $2890

500g rump steak [GF] ...............................................$34 90.....$3690
Served with either chips and salad or veg with a choice of sauce

Grilled chicken breast topped with creamy Tuscany sauce with sun-dried
tomato, onion and baby spinach, served with chips and salad or veg

Mixed grill [GF] .............................................................$35 90.....$3790

Chicken Florentine [GF] ...........................................$26 90.... $2890

150g rump steak, salt bush sausage, ¼ American rib, bacon, egg, ½ tomato,
mushroom and onion rings served with either chips and salad or veg

Pan seared chicken breast, deglazed in white wine, finished with, red onion, roast
capsicum and spinach in a rose sauce, served with chips and salad or veg

American pork ribs ..................................................... $28 90.... $3090

Prawn & avocado chicken breast [GF] ...........$31 90.... $3390

BBQ sauce served with wedges, sour cream and slaw

Lamb

shoulder ...............................................................$21 90..... $2390

Lamb served with roasted vegetable medley and a savoury sauce

C H O I C E O F S A U C E S : Gravy, mushroom, Diane or pepper
T O P P I NGS : PARMY $2 Napolitana Sauce and cheese
HOLLANDAISE $3 Hollandaise sauce
GARLIC $4 Cream, garlic, white wine and parsley
KILPATRICK $450 Kilpatrick sauce, bacon and cheese
HAWAIIAN $450 Napolitana sauce, ham, pineapple and cheese
RIO $5 Aioli, bacon, avocado and cheese
MEATLOVERS $6 BBQ sauce, bacon, salami, pepperoni and cheese
MEXICAN $650 Salsa, salami, jalapenos, cheese, sour cream & corn chips
AUSSIE $650 BBQ sauce, bacon, tomato, cheese and fried egg
REEF $750 Prawns and Calamari in creamy garlic sauce

KIDS

$

12

Chicken nuggets With chips
Fish and chips With tartare
Chicken salad [GF]
Mini pizza
Mini pasta

90

FOR KIDS 12 YEARS
& UNDER

Choice of kids main,
kids drink & kids ice
cream

[ V ] = V E G E TA R I A N [ G ] = G L U T E N F R E E

EDP

BECOME A
MEMBER BY
SEARCHING
EDP HOTELS

HOTELS

[GFO]=GLUTEN FREE OPTION

IF YOU SUFFER FROM FOOD ALLERGIES, ADVISE SO WE CAN ACCOMMODATE. CHIPS ARE NOT GLUTEN FREE.

Baked chicken breast topped with avocado and prawns in a creamy garlic
sauce served with either chips and salad or veg

PA S TA

FETTUCCINE / PENNE

NONMEMBER MEMBER
PRICE
PRICE

Veg .......................................................................................$19 90.....$2190

Olives, red onion, roast capsicum, mushrooms and spinach in a house made nap sauce

Alla Panna .....................................................................$19 90.....$2190
Ham, mushroom and spring onion in creamy saucy

Carbonara........................................................................$19 90.....$2190
Bacon, cracked black pepper, spring onion in creamy sauce

Princessa ...........................................................................$26 90.....$2890
Chicken, bacon, prawns, spring onion, chilli in a rose sauce

Marinara ............................................................................$28 90..... $3090
Prawns, squid and hake, in a house made marinara sauce

DESSERT

NONMEMBER MEMBER
PRICE
PRICE

Nut sundae......................................................................... $5 50...... $750
Sundae with the works.................................................. $8 50.... $1050
Warm chocolate pudding Served with ice-cream... $9 50.... $1150
Warm sticky date pudding Served with ice-cream.. . $9 50.... $1150
Pavlova with berry coulis............................................. $9 50.... $1150
Selection of cakes........................................................... $6 50...... $850

